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ARTICLE fI.l

0X T'na Day 0F TRE SABBA'rR.

That indiMTrence te the Sabbatn, which prevails. to a great extent, in
thisý country, mny bc traced to the impions assertions that are moade by
jerson3 wvho hate the restraitits Nwhieh the Sabbath imposes.

1 ome assert that the Subbath is abolished; others say that ûny day
lnay be set upart for the Sabbath es w eIl as the first day of the weeak 6
$e-me affirm, that if mankind render to God a seventb portion of their
liroe, it is not important w1ket, or in iohat i.Lay, this tribute is given. The
Quakers, for example, in sorne places, keep half a day during the week,
snd give the half of the Lord's day -and. again $ there are somne vvho
choose to dispute svhen the Sabbath should begin and end.

À. staternent of the truth is the hast thing that; can ba apposed to such
reck-less and implous speeches. Such a statemrent is due te the interesta
of the truth; and it is also necessary te guard the youth of the church
aBgainst the moral poison which is dissernînated so plentifully arourid them.
Itis liopad that the folloiving reasons will meet these assertions, and re-
fgte thern.

1. The Sabbath cannot ba abolishad.
IL bas been shosvn that the ',-abbath is assantial to the weUl-being of

manlîiad, and that whcrever intelligent and moral beings exist, there mus-,
ba institutions similar to the Sabbath. Sooner wiII the eternal. foundations of
recfitude ha dastroyed, than the Sabbath be abolished - God wiII not do it;
jnan is not competent to do it; no 'earthly L-ing or governmnant bas power
to do it. elan May refuse to ac 'knowledge tha relations subsisting batywècn
Ihlm and the Creator ; but bis rerusai wviIl flot raîleve him from the obliga-
tions arising out of these relations. The Sabbath is not a ceramonial
institution ivhich might or mnight not have existed. lb fa a permanent in)-
stitution, and inseparable from the social state. It is equally proper under
astate of innocancy, and ru-ýder a dispansation of tnercy. IL can never ha-
corne obsolete and useless ; but in proportion ns the saints of God increase
It knowledgé and in virtue, they w~ill anticipate and desire the Sabbath with
delight ; and as an evidence of the importance of the Sabbath, the heavenly
test fa set forth to us Under. the emblem of a Sabbath.

IL The alteration of the day by Cod does not imply the abolition of the
Sab«bath, nor the extension Io mnan of a liberty to order the tima of the
Sabbatb.

The nîtaration or' the day, vvithout injury to tlue interesta of Mnorlity. is
toncelvable. The Sabbath. unighit have beca cclcbratcd on the 6econd or


